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LUTHERAN STUDENTS

PLAN SOCIAL FETES

Professor Lowe Will Talk

At Regular Meeting on
New Testament.

Closing th work of tha first
semssWr, mtmben of tha L.uth

iru Bibls lesjus will hold two
aortal afffalra this wk. At the
rt(ular meellnf of the league, to
ba held Wednesday at 7 p. m. at
Temple J0. Prof. C O. Lowe,
chairman of the department of
the classics will speak on The
Apoervtba ot the New Tents-snan- L

Friday evenlnf from 8 until 11

the leafus will hold It last aortal
of the aemeater of the year In
tbe form of a bunco party at the
pariah ball of Trinity Lutheran
church. Thirteenth and II .

OLD FILES REVEAL INNO-
CENTS WERE PANNED
AND DEFENDED AS NOW

Continued from Tift 1.

verslty. Because of tbe tremen-
dous Influence they exert, beeausa
they represent the true leaderahlp
and prominence of the Nebraska
student body, and because, throurh
their lonf InUmate alumni and
faculty advisers, they are sure to
become bujre bualnrsa successes
after graduation, tbe Innocents
hold a position that la expired to
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by every normal undergraduate
man.

Tha solemnity with which this
organisation la regarded and the
imHirtanre attached to It even by
alumni and laemoers or me uti-
lity is eeen when one obearvea
h.iw ihev rush to defend their un
dergraduate honorary society In

Ins aveul oi soma rriiiciam ur
when one bears bow they congrat-
ulate themselves lu the absence of
such ciittcUm. They seem to re
gaM it as estremely InfluenclaJ

n Imruntant. Yet. In View Of

the lack of value and Importance
. . 1 a a fc. -

tbal we are to ok wiar.
i.n nhnul.l lw I ha first to admit
that the oiKinlutloa Is what It Is

and prevent US ulrepraruia,wua
to the "great unwashed."

For. In truth, the lnnoeuU are
not all they seem. Their reputa-

tion fr exieeds their power and
value. In reality the Innocents
are little more than errand boys
for the football enthusiasts oo the
faculty and among the alumni.
The activities of this igantstttloo
in the past few years have been
confiued almost exclusively to:
Staging rallies, greeting tram,
building bonfires, advertising foot-k.- ii

rirnu hv n ii Illicit v stories In

the hag, promoting mob hysteria
before tne wotre wmc gaonc,
giving the Cornbuitker banquet.
The so caiiea irrsnmaa luiuan-j.- .

la one nonathletic activity, but n
Is largely In the hand of cheer-
leaders and the faculty football
fans who are the Innocents" advle--

Tba meetings of the Innocents
society must De reianveay uo- -

ImnArtant. This Should be CSpe- -
clallv true after the football sa- -

nn wnen intra in no ujui
pep editorials to be put on the
f rvMir rial ftfal of the Rat. and before
tbe Unit for electing successors.
In facL between Uecemrjer ana
March or April meetings tend to
ba brief, frequently they are
abandoned.

Tbe most convincing proof of
the lnnocuousnesa of this society
la the change that cornea over its
members. To one who has
watched the organization for five
years or so, It Is amusing to note
how proud, bumptious, and swell-bead- ed

the president and the
members are after they are
tapped. About the end of the
year, However, aigns ot uiaiuien-si- ,

even disrwL are. observable.
Prom bumptiousnes to disallusion--

ment! Sometimes It Is a tragedy.
The Initiation must be Impres
sive and Idealistic but all that is
shattered by the end of the year

after the election of new In- -
.tMnu Anl.l nomethin? about
elections might well be said m
another letter. o .. .

Ta tha Editor:
Tt has bn very Interesting to

follow tbe accusations of O. V. B.
against the Innocents. Many peo
ple nave been eurpnsea mi m'
Tnnnrentji themselves have offered
no defense. They claim that this
is proof enough of their gum.
But I am Inclined to differ with
them in this respect I approve
rjt th rf'arreet silence luai we
organization ta maintaining. It
seems to me that it is the only
dignified thing that they can do.

Rfr we po farther let me ex--
tl.tn ik.t T hatr noLhintr whalso- -

i--r in in mHth the orramzation. I. a T
Hat-- a nvr MfB an izinoceai. uu a

have a special reason for believing
tHat I sKaJl never be one. In fact
I am very little Interested in them.
baring found that it ts not always
safe to pick friends by organiza- -

tiona.
Th oninion around the

campus is that something should
h v,ne to rhaxre the FPliL The
nian ahn hus uncovered the sensa'
Uonal news, which everyone knew
anyway, is hailed as "A Nebraska
Man." And tne inference w ium
th n v the Innocens ronduct
their election is contr.-- ' to all
thiral rules. This cannot oe true.

we feeL since the Innocents are se
lected on their ability to appear
Rival uornnusKers. ado ccu
though it may be true, would we
dare to breaic up tne grana oia
spirit of seven and six? Why.
that is the thing that has always
fostered and promoted the best
that our country has produced.
At the expense, even of the
"Cornhusker spirit" we cannot
afford to destroy a tradition.

nd unvwav who wants honor
ary orift"ies to do anvthine? For
after all. what is an honorary so
ciety put a formal recogmuon ci
superiority? And if honorary so-

cieties wish to keep their superior-
ity they should contrive in every
way not to oo anyining. i Dey are
to be respected end not to be qi- -

tioned. They are to be admired
and not to be criticized.

FVervone recoenizes the cancer
of obscuring really big men in the
vast numbers of stuaenis in a
treat university. There are o

many of them. Honorary societies
help to take care of this lament-
able condition. Otherwise many a
flower is born to blush unseen. Tbe
Innocents have remedied this de
fect In our school. They bring
these big men out In the open.
What more can we ask ?

And then there is the matter of
pins. Tbe Innocent pin is of great
value to its owner. When be be-

comes a lawyer and gets up to
plead his case he can stick his
bands tn bis pockets and contrive
in a natural way to puh Lis coat
back so that his Innocent pin will
Know. Coupled with his frat pin

r
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and his "N" pin It will help hiu
greatly. The other lawyers and
the Jury especially u mera oi-na- na

to be a rrof on the jurywill
know exactly what to expect. IVr- -

bspa the Inn neni pin win ncrp
his wife and family from siarv-In- g.

What greater miaaion totild
any pin have?

Then there la another ra
which few people admit but. w bu h
I believe, U sufficient Justification
for the organisation a It now
stands. You all know that when
UA. hMn In lha habit ot wear
ing a pin of any sort It makes a
DroUiKious Dole in a janm--
which It happens to dilinguth.
Now Just what la me poor suiucm
going to do when he h to lake
off bis Viking pin that he has
...m tha vir bafura? TLeV not
only make holes but they precede
the holes by NacK mar, or wmn
anyone may be Juxlly anhamed.

vut.'Um u not such, we under
stand, unleaa one offers some sort
of a panacea for the etiMtng con-

ditions; so we will prove our loy-

alty by lecommrivliiip a iillitulc
for pins. hy not put paicnes on
where the pins tumid go? They
wnuM ha more striking than ilni.
and they would anticipate all the
blackening and tearing qualities.
Than mi should have a ure dem
ocracy In the university. Tbe man
who bad tne moat pairne. n nis
clothes would be the biggent man
on the campus.

LAST RITES FOR
l. a. re

PERIN ATTENDED
BY LARGE CROWD

Continued from rage 1.

In the regular organisation, they
always calico on Air. j erw.

"As the college developed and
mnn axnerimental work was un
dertaken, the various departments
of agronomy, animal nusoanqry.
hnrtiMilt lira nnultrv and dairv
husbandry took over the duties of
superintending tne worn ot tneir
departments, leaving Mr. Pertn
more largely in admin mi railve
work and of the land which was
not assigned to special depart-
ments.

For many years until separate
purchasing and operating depart-
ments were established. Mr. Perin
ii.! to make dailv trips to the
city to transact the busmen nec
essary to the agricultural couege.

"Mr. Perm's most outstanding
quality was his devotion to his
as.ociates. No man on tne agri-
cultural campus was so universally
inveA as he. He never tired in do
ing some act of personal kindness
or in sacrificing nimeir in oraer
to expedite the interest of the col--

"Until about a year and a nan
ago Mr. Perin had' no illness which
nrevented his belnP OO dutV dav
or night, regardless of the hours
required, in eDruary ivto
underwent a serious operation
from which he probably never
fullv recovered, although he re
turned to his work in tbe early
mmmr and continued his work
until the necessity for a second op
eration early in iviv. necovenng
from this second operation, he
again insisted on taking up bis
regular duties, but shortly found
that h hat overtaxed his strength

nil wa aain confined to his bed
by the illness from which he did
not recover. In his death every
member of the faculty who had
known him feels that he bad loet
a verv personal and devoted
friend. The university has lost
one whose services cannot be re-

placed. The community has lost a
man of sterling Integrity and of
rare personal qualities. He was
one of God's noblemen."

THORN BROWN, 1907 GRAD.
BELIEVES STRENGTH OF
CLASS HONORARIES HAS
LESSENED BECAUSE OF
CHOOL GROWTH.

Continued from Page 1.

and now is that there was not
so much racy reading and so
many Jokes in it then. He said
they used to "take off tbe pro-
fessors a good deal in tbe annual
but that all copy bad to be sub-

mitted to a committee of pro-

fessors headed by Chancellor
Andrews.

T, N. C Installed.

Besides this actH-ity-. Mr.
Browne was president of his class
the last semester of bis senior
year. Classes were much smaller
then and the entire membership
of the senior class was only 200.

T. JJ. E. had reached the uni-

versity campus by this time and
although its membership was kept
secret, news ol tne organization s
"beer busts" leaked out at f re--
quent intervals. When Mr.
Browne was a sophomore in
school an edict was announced j

which seems very strange now. j

Instead of being ordered to wear j

them, freshmen were forbidden to
wear green caps. This caused
several class scraps during the '

year, according to Mr. Browne.

Tin: nvu.Y Mill It SKAN

APPROVES
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SUMMER SCHOOL PLAN

Director Thinks Increased
Enrollment Will Come

With Chanfje.

It. p Mollis, dure t.r of the sum-
mer school e!n. u heartily In

favor of the new plan of having
two terms of both six weeks and
nine weeks. Me says that this new
plan will meet the needs of many
teachers who are unable to attend
nine weeks and those that can at-

tend the nine-wee- k term. The ef-

ficiency of either course will not be
impaired with this arrangemenL

uiv hi.iira tan be earned
during the alx weeks seaslon by
r.rnmc ihtea two hour couraes
Most of the three and five hour
rmiriri are limited to thoae reg- -

Intered for the nine weeas penou.
Combination Offered.

n..i.U tha reellUr six and Bine

week aemions rviai aeiuiioas win
be offered in certain anorirr.......... T.t.ur courses in- - -linunkrural, elementary, and secondary
education, school aaminisi ration.

ii,l rihvairal education Will D...... t j
riven along with rour-wee- a

..npa in apni'uiiura.
Dunns the coming summer ior

the first time a two-wee- k course
In physical education for women
will be offered to meei mm ormi
t ihiua airen.lv enirsred In the

phymcal education work and de
siring to get a snort course on mo
latent developments In their field.

Me Monte Ulieves that the
changes in the summer school plan
will not only serve to maa o

hr.in.-- h of the university mucn
fn. tnt but w ill attract an

ini reading number of students to
nummrr work.

DESIGN WORK IS
IROI ITARLE TO

K. U. STUDENTS
i nvrrvrr. Kan. Students In

the deDartment of design at the
t'xi. ...( of Kartaas received a
toUl of S75 20 from the sale of
iiiH.imn rariia which they de
signed. There were 45 designs for
the cards in aiL me caras wrm
sold partly through the courtesnr of
t .urn,- - a tores and nartly
through individaul orders which
came to the atuoenia wenwivta.

--rv,r. in no advertisinr except
the display of two months of cards
in one of the uuuaings on me l Di

versity campus.

PrfMr. Student
Writ on Research

Dr. D. J. Brown, professor of
hmifrv in collaboration wun

John C Zimmer. a graduate atu
Hent of the university, wrote an
article which appeared In the Jan-
uary issue of the Journal of the

mHiiii Chemical society.
The article, "Tbe nidation Po-

tential of the Lead dioxide Elec-twA- m

in Pert-h- i one Acid Solution."
was the result of research work
carried on in tbe laboratory by the
two men.

Organizations Hare
Short Time to Get

Picture in Annual
Taking organization pictures

w tha 1930 Comhusker must
be completed by February 14.
The studio can only accommo-
date three groups a day, and as
there are many pictures yei co
be taken, the managing editors
advise that all groups who have
tot had their pictures taken to
make arrangements to do ao as
soon as possible.

George Kennedy, business
manager, is now taking con-

tracts for organization space In

the yearbook. All groups wish-
ing space should see him In the
near future.
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A Student Lookt at

Public AfUin.
a. i n f I I II I U

Vila tariff bill U still In the
uit where the coalition

of democrats and independent re- -

puullcana, working unuer me a.i-m-

Ut rat ion j. roe mm a outlined
In tbe House Mil. iithis militant group effects a n.o--m

Qloua change when It voted to
retain tha nreent sucar rate of
1.74, refusing to accept the fiO
rate which the regulars wameu.
This la a second major niodinca-tin- n

nf the ItoiiHe blil The ftrl
was accomplihed long ago when
the flexible tanri ciaue w

thrown out.

Tha dlsnute over the sugar
rates involves much more than
tha mrra eireatlon of what is the
most expedient policy which, as
an economic poncy. me sjovem-Ria- nt

ahould tiursue. It sinks Its
tentacles into many queauons of
vienrntinn mnoniDit. iiir rri- -

tlons to Cuba and the Philippines,
an.t Mir nhlieatious to them. In
respect to their continued proa--

perity are very mucn uerim vj
hat rataa wa nut UtHin the lm

ur1 ml Inn nf auirar. Tha need and
desirability of our domestic sugsr
Industry Is also at issue. Tne re-

lation of child labor to the stisar--

beet Industry waa the subject of
much acrta ueoate in iongres.

CTORIES about the worst fa
u. in t huinrv of rhlnaUiiu. au ........ j -

are filling our newt-paper- The
Uleat reports from authoritative
source Indicate that 2.000,000 peo-

ple have perished from the hun-
ger and cold during the past
eight months. Another J.oou.ooo
are said to be well along In the
stages of starvation, freezing ana
disease. Hornhle stories of canni-
balism and human misery and
suffering paint the blackest pic-

ture which as even emanated
from the Far Eat. Missionary
Andrews writes: -- rrojipects for
the coming year are mat nonn-we- st

China probably will experi-
ence a plague of disease and fa
mine that will t tne wori who-I- n

human memory."

The dry ta the House handed
the wets a few resounding
whacks during tbelr ed

showdown last Saturday. The ap
propriation for enforcement or ine
Volstead Act was up for consid- -

rati and the wets seized the
opportunity to find out their own
strengtn. Ana iney aia, iui
vengeance. They introduced five
successive amendments seeking
to overthrow the dry principle, as
for example, tne proposal oy itw
Ynek a loouacioua LaCuardia to
raise tha amount for enforcement
from 15.000.000 to J300.000.000.
They were summarily defeated by
over-whelmi- votes. There Is

absolutely no question about the
dryness of the House; Indeed.
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.Secretary of the Navy Adam,
henater David Kel ot I'ennnyl-ania- .

Senator Joseph Kohicson of
Arkansas, lluet. Oiton. aml-aad- ur

to Belgium and envoy ex-

traordinary. Dwighl Morrow, for-re- er

amlaador to Mexico, and
Charles ('.. Iiattt'a. nmlt!a'ior to
Hrent ittitain.

The central probKm confront-
ing the Ameman delegation in
Uondon to l that of allay- -

ing tbe ul ions and fears of
Krance and Italy rvlulive to an
Anglo-AmencH- n alliance. Pre-- .
mier MacltoiiaKls vint to Amen-- 1

can. and the general nature of ;

Anglo-Amerks- ii diplomatic re la-- 1
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Baseraeat.

Telephony knows no barriers
Telephone lines cross bar-

riers. This construction method
be flexible, readily varied peculiar
conditions.

Special problems arise, too, telephone
laboratory, factory and central office. How

protect from insect attack? How

re

conference
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Neckwaar Floor.
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1.00, and

Bargain

to develop more compart equfprpen1' for
use in manholes' Ho to insure a suffi 'er t
number of trained operators Ho to
build long distance busmeft '

It take resourcefuiness to find the
answers, to surmount the barriers There
is no stereotyped way
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OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"
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